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THE MIND.
[FOR Tif£ H. M. M.)

SiR,-The signature of a wvriter in your iast Magazine, would
have led a person to expect fiat the communication to which It
wu affixzed would be altogether unassaliable, and there is cer-

'tainly no injustice in supposiog, that one wbo fiungs aside tbe mno.
deet adjunct of Philo, with which the ancient sages used to quali.
fy tbeir titles, should substitute for the sense ofincapacity which
so unassuming a title indicated, something in the shape of asupe.
rior knowledge of his subject, or a grenter share of penetration,
than they possessed. But as the man ivho bas been fearful of
anDihi1ation from a gigantic figure wvhich lie sees befere him,
and afterwvard!, discovers that its orily (idie to humanity was
in the cent that covere'] the straw beneath, feels a con-
tempt for it exactly proportioned to his previnus terror; so K
wbo expected an encounter wilh the Il Wise man" which the
sforeeaid writer se unhesitatîngly declarecl h1meelf, was Dot a lit-
die relieved in finding that ail his ivdom wvas the property of
bis tille.

1 amn willing to grant that the view of human nature which
jour correspondent took, is by far the most amiable, because
it je the rnost flattering of the twno but wbat bas i(s amiability to-
do with its truth ? If the man who desired to ascertain of what
kisd of wood his mahogany painted table was made, should be
deterred from making bis enquiries by a fear of speiling the1-'P-.
lisb of the suirfiice, he would stand but small chance of attaining
bis object, and he wbo sets out with an intention of discovering
what human nature really is, muet not allow the silly desire of
rendering every thing conformable to*is own beau ideal of bu-
lanity, tJ pre;ent him (rom removing* the coating whicb con-

cesa its rugosities.
There are some parts of your correspondent's r :.nmun1ca1iot,'

whicb 1 confess puzzle mne a litile, but not perhaps in the exact
,-«y whicb would be most agreeable te bis inclination. After ir-
veighing against t!Ie conduct of those who from a lova of simpli-
City reject what-is "lcomplicated and abstrute" he conclie@ bisi
daclamnation by the trinmphant introduction of Newtbn's celebra-1

,-àPhilosopbizing princi pie; IlNo causes %hi be admitted but
_Udi as are boîh tr«ue and suffirient to explain the phooena."'
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